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THE CHESTER NEWS 
LANCASTER NEWS DIVER! 
SAM SNQDGRASS Three of Four Major Construction 
Propecti That Associated Press 
Lists Vitally Concern * Green-
wood and The Piedmoat' 
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 1—South 
Carolina enters the n e ^ j i f t r to-
day with a J>uilding program run-
ning high, up 'into the millions of 
NEW METHODS TO 
DELINT COTTON. , 
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 1 
method for delinting eot$6n. seed) 1 
for planting purposes, claimed to^ ;j 
be ten \times cheaper than • other * 
method^ used by farmers', is an- ' 
nounced today from the Universi- ' 
Tennessee agricultural ex-
periment station, consisting: of the 1 
use iof*'concentrated commercial 
sulphuric acid diluted with, water. 1 
The ahnouncerfffent was made ' 
after extensive experimental . by J 
Dr. C.'D. Sherbakoff, plant pathol- • 
ogist at the 'station, whose work > 
was based on the general theory 1 
of various agricultural experiment 1 
stations that delintcd Cottonseed ' 
has resulted in increased crop ' 
yields. The University of Ten- 1 
ncssee statement'asserts that the- ' 
valuerof the treatment now pro-
posed lies in the fact that a better ; 
stand of cotton, is obtained, that j 
the plant is more nearly free from 
djsease, that the treated seed ger- < 
minate more quickly and can'also • 
be planted more easily and regu- ; 
larly than undelinted seed. 
FATTENING*HOGS IN.PEN. • 
Reader writes* that some of his 
neighbors say their fattening hogs 
do a great deal better if put up 
in a floored pen for two months 
before kilHngr* 
. It is quite possible that the hog 
may;do better, ' that is, gH fat 
quickerrif confined in a small pen 
where he gets little exercise for a 
short period, say for one month. 
It is possible that he may do. bet=^  
ter for as long as two months .but 
we think this doubtful. Of course, 
this presupposes that, the feed is 
the same, antf properly . balanced. 
Mature'hogs or say those weigh-
ing 250 pounds or more, that have 
been/Well fed and hive previously 
had plenty of exercise may do 
well, so far as putting on weight 
alone is.concerned, on corn alone, 
for a month when. put ^up .in . "a 
pen, but for younger hogs, a bet-
ter carcass will be .made if the 
hogs' get more exercise than' is 
possible in a smart floored pen. 
It -has aljo* been- clearly sh6wn 
that'hogs will-matte cheaper gains 
if they get some green feed. -
"v Hogs tha t are fed for more than 
y.short time on corn alone. in a 
small pen do not make economical 
gains. . Green feed, corn and tank-
age will pmke economical gnins on 
good hogs when irt a floored.pen 
or -in lota where they get; more ex-
ercise. A mixture of wood ashes, 
charcoal, and salt in equal parts 
should always be kept before hogs/ 
especially thoso that do. not g 
any green /«ed> and ho excrcise^r^ 
Tait Butler, in', The Progressive 
Farmer. 
Sheep and cattle herds^need the 
little pasturage left in Montana 
- -and Oregon and -because of this 
fact thousands of wild houses are 
to.be.hupted down and killed by 
ranchers: .. .* ' 
Feurjmajor construction pro-
jects sl^nd out in.the list of de-
velopments .scheduled, to geir under 
. way. ' They are: the building of 
b link of the Georgia & Florida 
railroad from AugUsta, Ga.,. to 
"Greenwood; the building oi a-link 
by the Piedmont & Northern elec-
tric line 16 connect its South Caro-
lina division now terminating at 
Spartanburg with its North Caroli-
• na division now terminating ' al 
*Gastonia; th t 'construction of a 
mammoth hydr^o-electric power at 
'Clark's Hill In McCormick county' 
by" the South-eastern Ppwer.- & 
Light company, and the paving of 
: the 250rmile portion of% the At-
lantic. Coastal • highway l\hat will 
extend from the North Carolina 
line-.to the G'ebrgia boundary. 
To'Spend $30,000,000 Pavinf. 
MRS. W. R. PLYLER 
FOUND DEAD IN BED. 
Rock'11(11, Dec. 31—Mrs. Mattie 
"Plyler, 41, was found dead in (Jed 
at' her home on Reynolds street at -
«n early hour this morning. Death 
was attributed to natural 'nuses; 
The disco%'ery v/np made . by fier 
daughter, Miss Vera Plyler, as she 
returned from her night wo'rk in-
Arcade mill- at 6 o'clock.' 
Fufteral services will be con-
ducted at 2 o'clock Supday after- , 
noon from" West End Baptist 
church by the Rev. T. A. Snyder, 
and interment ,w|ll be n Laurel-
wood cem.ctery here. 
Surviving are Mrs. Plyler's hus-
band/W. R Plyler, and the fol-* 
lowing sons and daughters: Mrs. 
Grady) Neal, Mis.. Glenn Moss, 
Mrs./Lester McCraven, Miss Vera' 
Plyler and Columbus Plyler; three 
sisters,' Mrs." Emma Ross, of Char-
lotte, Airs. Lou Sistar, of Char-
lotte and Mrs. Sallie Reeves,. of 
Fort Mili and three brothers, Jess 
Richard?oni Allen Jtichnrdson and 
RoyRichardson, all of Rock Bill*. 
DARING ROBBERY .AT CALHOUN FALLS. 
His Own/Fault. 
- , An attorney was delivering 'a" 
4th of July address. He had held 
forth prosily for nearly an hour,' 
apparently without petting' Wy-
wher^y^AHtrngth he stopped, and 
then in- iMpresfcive tones: Ml pause 
to ask myself jt' question.' 
A .^rtuce from the back. o,f the 
hall shouted:' 
• "Better not.' You'll get a fool 
•Before setting out on their lonjf 
journey tb*miftrjcct, geese of Vilna, 
Poland, are made to. walk through 
first ' tar and' then sand. A pro-' 
j Oct ion to their feet is thus provid-
sent to .the chain gang for five 
years hard tabor. So' my advice 
Ts that i j^you ls-gwine,to be a 
thief fKen* fee Jin ihtelleetual one. 
"Another,thief, and ohe that 
as bad, if not worse, thart either" 
pf the tW9 mentioned,- is the char-
acter'tffief.- There is th&tfsands 
who would not_pick a pocket or 
rob a bank btffwho do not hesitate 
good character, that have been a 
life-time in the making. Thjs char-
acter. thief probably geta no: 
puhishment from man. You; sel-
dom hegr of them goiftg\tb the 
pen .or the gang but they ought to 
be sentenced to spend their future 
"day&yn a desolate island far re-
moval from self respecting' peoplca-
. And .as Snodgrass went out-he 
said: "There-was a family'named . 
Fightham, Who were afraid that 
disease germa would bit >m, they 
ate an apple 'a day to'kfeep the 
doctor away, but thp doctor came 
and .brought twins '.Juat to spite 
COTTON 
B«lk'a Dept. Store, .Chtater, S. C. 
Belk-Robinson Co., CbarMtOB, 
8 . 0 . • -
Belk's Dept. Store, - Greemboro, 
, H. C. ' 
'Gallant-Belk Co. .Anderaon, S, C. 
TTodaoB-Belk Co. ..Raleigh, N. C. 
Bulk"* DepLStcre, SUt««»itle,N.C. 
Bolk'a Dept. S to«-- - -York . S. C. 
Matthows-Belk Co., GaatonU, N.C. 
Parka-Belk Co.,. .IConcord, N. G.~ 
Parka-Belk A' Co., Kapnagoli*,N.C. 
Pnrks-Belk-Broome Co^_ Hickory 
N. C. 
Parka-BeIk-Brum^ey Co., Newton. 
"N.-C. 
Sarka-BelkCo., Spartanbur*, S. C. arka-Belk Co. . . Mt Airy. N. C. 
R. J. Belk"Co. . . . .Waxhasr , N. C. 
Stephenson-Belk Co., Rockingham, 
• N. C. . 
WiUiama-Belk Co.; .Sanford, N.C. 
Parka-Belk Co., N. Wllkeaboro, 
N .C . 
Belk-Willluna Co., Clihton, N. C. 
Belk-Stevenaon Co., Fayetterille, 
N. C. 
BelVa Dept. Stor«, Rock Hill, S.C. 
Hudsbn-Belk Co., SmithBeld, N. C. 
Special Announcement 
Vital To Your Interest 
Beik'a Dept. Store, Durham, N. C.' 
Bulk's Dept. Store . . . Wadesboro, 
. N. q. - ' 
Belk-Schrum Co-, Lincolnton, N.C. 
Belk-McKnighi Co., — Oreer, S. O. 
Belk-Simpeon Co., GroenriUe, S.C. 
Belk-Leggett Co. ..DanJiUe", Va. 
Belk-Mntthews Co.,— Crmmerton, 
N, C. . . . • . ' • 
BUk-Parlu Co.,. Albemarle, N. C. 
Belk-Stfvena Co., Barllngton, N.C. 
Belk-Stevena Co., Winaton-Salem, 
. N.-ct 
' Bolk-Stevena Co..' RcidtviUc, N. C. 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, 
/Shoes and Hats, Etc. 
I Chester, S. C. Bolk-Watkup Co., Greenwoocf. S.C. 
Belk-Williama Co... Wilmington. 
N .C . ' . • 
NEW YORK OFFICE 
* 117 Weat 33rd at 
January 1, 
Regular Department store 
And this is just what we are fcoing to give Chester and the great surrounding country- We 
for Forty-two Stores in immense'quantities—NOTHING IS TOO BIC^FOR US if the Pnc» 
Quality are Right From this date, this Store will be known a»— 1 
BELK'S Department Store 
We are going to give you-a Department Store where you can trade knowing^that "Valuea Su-
preme" are here. We are going to give you the same quality of Merchandise and the same 
Low Prices that prevail in pur BIGGEST STORES, such as Charleston, JSreinville, Charlotte, 
Spartanburg,. Wilmington, Raleigh/ Weston-Salem, Greensboro ami-others. 
"Rome Waa Not Built In a Da+1" Neither can we give, you thk Department Store that 
Chester and Chester county deserves, in a day.-. Just be a little patient with us and you will 
have an UP-TO-DATE Department Store, selling you Standard Quality Merchandise at prices 
that cannot be had at any otherBtore in Chester- ( 
OUR BUYERS ARE EXPERTS-in their lines—they kfto.w WHERE and HOW. to buy, and 
have the money to get the LOWEST PRICES. - . ^ 
WE ARE ALL YOUR NEIGHBORS—Coming from-countles surrounding yo\i—the. two 
BELK BROTHERS being born in Lancaster coUnty. 
h This Store on the Hiil will be known as "THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES" where YOU 
BUY THE BEST QUALITY FOR LESS. " f~~7> • . 
WE ARE HERE TO STAY—WE OWN OUR BUILDING and when GOOD Merchandise is. 
sold for LESS,, we will be the FIRST to do it. . . . 
Your Money 
It has always-been -our stricf-policy, iiiafiof our stores to GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
We stand-back ofievery piece; of Merchandise ' that leaves our stores. In giving th^. Money 
back for purchases, we do this with a SMILE—with as GOOD SPIRIT- as if you were buying.. A 
CHILD, in our stores, must be treated with the same consideration at. its motHer, whetQgr. 
alone Or not. . . - , - • . 
ACQUIRE THE-HABIT NOW—You will eventually—of corfiing to BELK'S, on the. Hill, 
"THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES." / 
Mr: P.C .-Henderson, of Charlotte, who is, one of our best fiklned men, will be oUr Jive-
wire, congenial Sales Manager,in Chester. - \ / 
SPECIAL NOTE—We are" glad to announce that Mr. A. W- Kluttz, will remain with Us 
as an-ExecUtive Officer of thi» new firm, and will be glad to welcome his-old friends in, as us-
.uai. . . . , • 
.(Signed) JV. H. BELK, President. 
(Signed). JOHN M. BELK, Vice-Pres. izfdV*ricultiire.tb secure the pas- : 
sage of the new Mc>Tary-Haugen 
bill immediately, after the-' holiday -
recess. According to, the new . 
' bill, «fce. equalization fee wftuld be 
put into VfTp^Timmediatcly * Ion' 
cotton# ijp&ail of deferring iUfOr 
a t least, two years, Recording. t 
the proposal of Representative 
Hamplon.P! Eulme*, of South Car-
, olina. I t seems to us thai thtjfir-
' mer 'plfin Ta the. only logical o r \ e > 
•follow. The proposod' law" .is' d ^ 
signed* to help opt producers at 
times .when there are large pur-
pluses to . contend wi'h. and if 
there ever'was aftgtplus of cottpn,^ 
-we mustNassuredly^nave one^nqw. 
-Leaving the feeo t f of co^ton now 
^ would constitute admission ^ that 
•the plab won't work during a ;seaj 
son of heavy surplus.; If the 
•qftaUztftion fee idea, is tight,1 let. 
tie' have i t oh cotton ri^ht - pjfli?. 
1 There nev?r xyns-.if better chaitce 
Department Store 
for the-liver 
H o l d . A n n n a l 
The annua l ' meeting of tho 
Chester: County Parmers Mutual 
Insurance Association was held In 
the office* of the agent. Mr.. Wal-
t e r Simpson, Yesterday morningA 
The Old 3 o a r d df Director! was" 
re-eflcted, Mr." Hugh 'S t rong Mc-
Keown. of the- Cornwell section, 
being elected to takfe the place of 
the Ujta W. 6 . Boyd. 
Mr. S. B. Lathari, who" audited 
the hooka of the iuaociatlon, re-
jwrted that the organization was 
In good shape and had Store than 
two million dollars Insurance in 
effect . The asscssmnt for - the 
c u r r e n t year , was placed a t sev-
enty-five ceifts, the. same as for 
Death Of Mrs. S. E. LOWT.DC. 
too die; tho death of tho |. 
-HifhttoUi." Theae words appear 
iri i toiy Writ and fittingly apply to 
the snd death oC Mrs. Julia Cow-
an I^wrance , wife" of Mr. Sam-
,uel E ,Lowrance , who went away 
Wft>roorning . a t four^flfty o'clock 
a t the home on Harris -street, a f -
tor an illness of 'about a* week 
with influenza followed by pneu-
monia. The serious illness of Mrs." 
Lowrance jus t became/ generally 
kn^wn yesterday and many lov-
ing friends were apprehensive of 
hor condition. .Her death this 
morning comes as a distinct shock 
to"her hundreds of f r iends in ; 
Chester and throughout coun-
ty. •- • ' 
• The . First Baptist church, of 
Che«ter. has lost one of in . most 
devoted and consistent members. 
Mrs.' Lowrarjce was ' an earnest 
worker; she was.a teacher in tho 
Sunday school y h e r c she did a 
grea t 'work and where she will' be 
sorely missed. Of this good wo-
man it. can be / a id that her church' 
and family c a m e i i r s t and her ea r 
was never deaf to a "worthy, ap-
"JJeaL. She lived only to do good.' 
,She has been~called to • 'A well-' 
earned reward. Those who had 
the good for tune to know h^r will' 
iriourn the loss, of a good, and t rue 
friend, To her husband and three 
children is extended the heartfelt ' 
sympathy of many friends. Jus t 
why this good woman,, so kind, so 
loving and having such an--influ-
ence with, family, -friends and ac-
quaintances/should be called away 
will never be understood but all 
must retnembcr that "He doeth all 
things well." ' 
Mrs. Lawrarice was a native of 
Mockville, North Carolina, having? 
been born there on September 
21st; 1878, and 'wak therefore in 
her forty-ninth year. She }S sui* 
vived by her husband, Mr. S. 
Lowrance, two sons, E d g a r f ^ n d 
John,_ and one daughter, Mar / . 
Grace. She also hak two broUjer j / 
J^ ,W7 Gowan, bf CbicaBOMyKfT. 
R. Gowan, o£ jAtJanta/t5aT; also 
two . uncles, Cipt . R. W; Gowan, 
"of Knoxville. Tenn.; and Mr. Si-
mon Gowao, of >lockville, N. V-
T^e funeral services will be held 
a t the Firs t Baptist church to-
ttCBrroW" aftCTfffiori"aClfiree o'clotTT 
a f t e r whiph the . remains will be 
laid to. rest in , Evergreen cemo> 
tery> ® 
OVERFRIENDLY FRIENDS. 
An •overfriendjy person ia,as lit-
tle to be truntecT as one who 
obviously hostile. \ v f 
He is of ten much more danger-»Mr« J . A. Mann returns to His 
former church in Wilmington, Ni 
' C. io preach next Sunday. 
Mr. James M. Caldwell, member 
of jthe county board . of directors, 
> whoVlives op the Great Falls road, 
V has returned to his home a f t e r be-
ing in ihe Pryor Hospital f o r a 
day or so. 
® r" Allen' CorawoU, 
, f ^ v h o is *rioualy;IJt a t the Pryor 
:iC>Ho8pitaU is reported as showing 
Miss Jane Webb Barikhead, of 
Lowryaf l e f t yesterday "for Win-
throp College, which convenes for 
the new year today. 
Miss Evelyn Rodman and Miss 
Elisabeth Roper, of Rodman, who 
have been spending the holidays 
a t home have re turned to Win-
throp College, where thfty are si.:-
morning a t four o'clock. • 
Mrs. 'Xndetson was sixty-seven 
$cnn of age and waa ' a "devoted 
member of the Methodist church. 
She was a devoted mother and 
neighbor and leaves a large* con-
course of f r iends to mourn her 
loss.' The funeral services will be 
held a t the hdme tomorrow oiorft-
irig a t 11 o'clock anjl will be 
conducted Ky her pastor. Rev. E. 
A. Hotter.- ' .. ; • . 
1 .She: i? survived' by th? fol lo^-
ing children :. MV*. Herber t Ligon, 
on W^nnsboro;-«Mrs.. X. H. Weir; 
of. Chester; Mr. C« T. Andenon, 
of Monroe; and- Messrs^ W. ¥T., 
{•'rank and J . ' R. Anderson, of 
d i e t e r . 
A-stomacn camera, that will 
take seven^ small photographs of 
the interior ' .of. the' stofoach, has 
been invented by a European sur-
Thedford's Miss<% Jean Marion, Bethia 1 
Wcstbrook, Annie sIpwin' Marion ' 
Isabella westbrooii, and. Mary 
f Louise Cowan leave today f o r Duo ' 
1 West where they 'a t tend Due West J 
Woman's College. 
MYv George Dawson and Mr. 
Coleman Lylp Hill have returned ; 
to Charleston to , the Citadel, a f -
ter spending the holidays a t home. • 
Miss Montrgs^-WUkes H a s T < -
turned toOtfncord, N. C., after- l 
spcmlmg Christmas in Chester 
with relative*. 
Mrs, S, M. Mct)owell, and fans- 1 
ily," of Rock Hill, were the guests J 
of Mrs. Chiy;lie Smith Sunday, 
Mr. Charles Bell, who is a stu^ i 
dent a t Clemsori College, has tc- ! 
turned; 1 
Miss Nell H. Wilkes l e f t yester- • 
day for Durham, N. C., where she 
is a member of the high school « 
faculty. .. . .... 
Mr. William Bjice has ( re turned 
t.o Carolina a f t e r upending Christ-' 
mos a t home. 
Misses'Graee Lynn.and,Mar^ar- ' 
et Leo ' spent the weok-end in 
Greensboro, N . tf . , as the'guests of • 
Mrs. R, B. Allen. ' ' 1 
Miss Hamilton Dunbar enter- • 
tained a t her home on Pine street, 
last Friday af ternoon, tables be-
ing prepared for twelve/ 
Mr. BiiVHarc^in spent Sunday in 
Gastonia with M r ^ E r n e s t Wil-
Uan,sv • ' / 
Mr. «nd Mrs. R ^ ^ J L o v e , and 
Catherine Love, sp«nt^Suriday in 
Charlotte as t h e guests df J/iti- A. 
C. Hargett . ' , ~W ' 
Mrs. F . T. Love, a n ^ c h i l d r ^ n ! 
are spending a few days, in Char-
lotte with Mrs.JA. C. Harnett . 
Misses Elizabeth Monroe and 
Margaret McMillen, of Green-
wood, spent the ;week-end in Ches^ 
ter. as t he guesta of Miss Louise 
Westerlund, en route to Winthrop 
CoHege -to resume their studies. J 
Mr. C. Fred Layrence returned 
to.tho city Sunday a f t e r spending 
about ten <lqjs in Jacksonville, 
Fla.» -and o the r points. • . - — 
Misses Jane and Kate Smith, of 
Charlotte, accompanied .by Miss, 
Nell Milholen, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and. Mrs. W. W. 
Smith, on Church street, \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance ' Huggins 
spent Sunday in Charlotte with 
the . former ' s parents. 
Mi^s AUeen Hough returned to 
Kings Mountain Sunday, .where 
she is teaching, having spent the 
holidays in Chester with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Hough,' 
on Foote street. 
Mrs. Amanda Bigham, who is. 
very unwell a t * her home' on 
Church Stree.t, is reported as hav-
ing rested easier l*»t night but. is 
still considered as very HI.,; . * • ' 
Dr. R. H.-McFadden and family 
yesterday moved to Charlotte 
.where.they will make their fu tu re 
home. 
Mr. J . Franklin and- family 
have moved f r o m .Church" s t ree t to 
thU^Biip-is. residence on Wylie 
Miss Mary Als ton returned, to 
the City .Sunday f rom j Greenwood* 
where she spent t^e holidays with 
'^r inids and relatives. Miu AlUton 
isVxonnected with the Chester 
The officers o f the company a re : 
S. T. McKeown, president; R, C. 
Atkinson, vice-prcsidenti Walter 
SimpsonTakent and treasurer. 
You^may be a very excellent 
person and worthy"of .the~resiH?ct 
and affection of «vefyone. v That 
does not mean you^are going to* 
^ * e w p e j } p l € will be actively cor-
dial to you' merely (because you de-
serve ifC • -
It is different of tourae with 
"the f r iends thou haU and their 
adoption tried." Nearly evcry-^ 
body has a few friends, whom he 
can t rust jmplicitly. 
How .many such" friends have, 
Probably notjtnope than or 
six.. Few people have more. -
These fivfc or six persons a re ' 
you^ friends because they have 
known', you for some' time. Their 
affection has had time to become 
enduring. 
It is probable that- even these 
time-tried comrades do nbt ~J»ro-
fess their affection for you in your, 
hearing. They do wJt Urlk to 'you 
of their friendship. '• 
Yet you know you can t rust 
them. . . 
If your -best fr iends criticize 
you occasionally and d i f fer with 
you continually, the stranger who 
flatters you and tells you how 
much he likes you n>ay seem^the-
best sort of• companion io htfw. 
But really, why'should he^oa so 
friendly-? ' / \ 
Has he Jiad time to •('becomb 
thorouchly acciuainted w ;h you? 
Then what can he know-o^ the un-
doubted worthiness o f jyiur char-
acter? * ( - j-, ' r y - t ' 
Ask yours»rtx no f^r you can be 
j>f service to your new well-wisher. 
Perhaps you can help him in - his 
Y O U ^ I L L BE more than apt ' 
t o find just^wh^t you .want at, W. 
. . R - N a i l ' s busy cort*«i^near City 
H a l l 
Miss Carrie Cook( attended f h e 
funeral of Miss Mary Castles in. 
/ W^nnsboro yesterday, 
, Miss Sadie Wade has* re turned ' 
- \q-Jefferson where she is teaching 
^ . in the high school. 
- ^ STisa Margaret Crawford has re-
turned ttLAsheville Normal a f t e r 
• spending the hblidays with her 
sister, 'Mrs. L. A. Wade. 
Madam Felice de Horvath, head 
oY the. violin department ijt Co-
lymbia College, ' spent the New 
Vear holidays as ' th£ 'guest of 
- Mr*. J . H. Glenn, 
. Misses Frances Collins, Mar-
' garet Dawson and Eleanor Lucas 
. have returned to Converse Col-
lege, in Spartanburg, a f t e r spend-
i n g the ChristmaA holidays a t tlieir 
'respective homes. 
Mrs. W. C. Buist, who has been 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. L. 
W, West, f o r . several^ weekri, re-
turned to' her home in Blackville 
Sunday. She was-accompanied by 
Miss Juani ta West, who. is. teach-
ing in Blackyille this year. . 
Messrs. James Brice, John 
'Young, Fred McNinch and Butler 
Railey h^ve returned to Green-
ville^where they a r e students a t 
Itarpnan University. 
^yhe Wofford students who re-
turn tomorrow are Messrs.. Riley 
>^Kelly and Julian Rop^r. 
Miss Nell Hunter l e f t yesterday 
a f te rnoon for Qhicora College, 
-'where'she is a Sophomore.# 
. . Miss ^Mary. Helen Dawson, who 
$ h a s been Visiting relatives in Ches-
ter; lei t-yfisterday for Columbia 
where shd -isV student a t Chicora 
For ConstipatioD 
and 
Indigestion 
I n f a n t D a u g h t e r D i e s . . . 
Fuqerdl Services .will bjT ' KvId 
tliiK afternoon a t 4 o'clock for ' 
little Ruth Crenshawt the «even 
month's old daughter o f ' M r . and 
Mrs. Baxter Crenshaw, who died 
a t the home of her .grand-parentj, 
Jl.r and Mrs. Clarence J . Grant, 
on 'Aiken street, last night. The 
.buby has been seriously.ill for the 
past piree 'weeks. . . 
Mr. CmnshaWf. who is. ill in 
Asheville, will be unable, to come 
to Chester as he is confined to his 
The Clerk of Court Sales yes-
Hday morning .were as follows: 
John H iThils y | Wank J i n n , r l 
al, on Susie Bole creek, bought b l ' 
J . M. Hemphill, at torney, for 
$500. 
Four lots a t Great Falls, a store 
Ifoom being on one of them, was bought by J . M. Hemphill; attor-ney, f o r J200. J h i s ^ v a s sold at 
the Ink of Mrs. Ada Q. Stone vs 
Sirs. Ailee Morrison. " 
About 162 acres bought by John 
F ra i e r f o r $6,000. This was -sold, 
a t the suit of John F r M e r vs Paul 
Hardin, e t al. 
(Purely Vegetable). 
S chloskur g|T 
Annual Shirt Sale 
' F o r t f t i s - w e e K w e o f f e r o u r A n n u a l S h i r t 
S p e c i a l s . T h e s e fire'better v a l u e s t h a i K ^ e v e r . 
Y o u n o d o u b t h a v e w a i t e d f o r t h i s e v e n t t ^ l a y 
i n y o u r s u p p l y . 
E v e r y s h i r t w a r r a n t e d n o t t o f a d e j e g a r d l e s * 
o f p r i c e . - , L 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
located a t Chester, S. C, a t the 
c los /of business Dec. 31, 1926. 
Raiourcci. 
Loans and Discounte 700,37,6.00 
Overdrafts __ 9.67.53^ 
Ilonds and Stocks ' -
O w n e d — 99,250.00 
Funking House __ 37,000.00 
Other Real Estate 
€»wned — 1 4,423.00 
Due^froip Banks and 
Bamcf^s 282,807.83 
Curre'ncy - - 4 - 36,635.00 
Gold , ' 162.50 
-Silver and.X)ther Minor 
Coin ; IMAM. 
Checks and'Cash 
Items 3,829.72 
Federal Reserve Bank . 
• Stock - - - - 6,000.00 
C O L L A R A T T A C H E D S H I R T S 
; In m a n y p r e t t y p a t t e r n s of b r o a d c l o t h , 
t o n s , g o p d fitters, a n d w e l l m a d e , ' o u r r 
§ 1 . 6 9 s h i r t a t , 
Total 
M r . G « o . B . M i n t o r P a n e * . 
On last Saturday even ing 'Mr . 
George B. Minter, one .of the 
county's Aiost highly v esteemed 
citizens died suddenly a t his home 
on tha Wilksburg- road about three 
miles f rom Chester. Mr. Minter 
was apparently ih his usdal health 
during the day. but a f t e r ret ir ing 
relatives .noticed -his grasping and 
before-aU could be summoned he 
had passed, away. 
Funeral services were heldy^t 
Liberty Baptist (church yesterday 
morning, and interment was- made 
in. the church 'graveyard, , a large 
concourse of sorrowing f r iends be-
ing present to pay their respectA to 
this good citizen, who was a loyal 
member of t h e ' a b o v e mentioned 
chu rch . i . ' 
» Mr. Minter was sixty-eigKt years 
of age and was a native of Ches-
ter county where he had liv'ejl don-
tinuoufely. He is survived i>y hiss 
widow, Mrs. Annie Pressle'y Min-
ter.^ayid the following children: 
Mrs."James Crawford, Winnsboro; 
Mr. W. Sutnter "Minter, "Chester.; 
Mr. Marshall Minter, Sumter ; Mrs. 
Frank Stoyer, TIeath SpHngs; Mrs. 
J e f f . W r e n n , Great . Falls; Mr. 
Hardin Minter, Mount .• Caijmel, 
Pa . ; Mr. Pressly Min<er, Chester; 
and Miss Janie Mae Minter. .He is 
also survived b v / i w o ' brothers, 
Messrs. W. C. Minter and Thomas 
Minter, of Chewier," and a. sister. 
Hiss Jan ie Min te r , ' of Myrtle 
Beach. 
Capital Stock Paid in 1 
Surplus Fund . r - ' - - 1 
Undivided ProfiU.Jess 
Current Expenses and 
Taxes Paid - - - - - -
Due to Banks and Bank-
Perhaps you can • introduce hijh 
to influential or socially promi-
nent geogle. 
* You will probably discover, if 
you think about it, tha t you can 
help this 'affable crony- in sonf# 
wpy. V . 
-. Then, perhaps, you will hav* the 
key. to his cordiality.—Selected. 
00,000.00 
"Three for $3.50 
Our Eaprle and Marlboro Shirts, 
$1.95 to $2.2 >, and you will find a d 
to select from at— 
Dividend Unpaid - -
Individual De-
posit*. Subject 
t t<<chk. J 505,290.25 
"Savings De- . 
posita ^54.629.70 
Time Certificates of 
Deposit 94.241.72 
Certifled Chks.839.93 
Caihier 's 
ChRs. 0 , 7 9 2 . 9 y 
MrXWilljam Culp, who has be<yi ' 
—-spending the holidays a t home, has • 
returned to . ' t h e Universit* -ol ( 
SoijOl Carolina-, whicli opened tor * 
""*3ay for tho new year. * 
, Mr. and Mr«. S . ' K. (Gardner ' 
• and 'Mfiss Janie-Minter , of ; Flor-
ence, who^were called Xfi Chester 
becanse of the death of Mr. G. W. 
. Minter, returned , to* their home . 
" ' V w l c ^ a y . ' Miss Janio Minter is 
a Sister of the- deceased Mr. Min- . 
Misses Susie-and Kate Thomas 
and Miss Margaret McFaddon, of 
For t Lawn, re turned to Winthrop 
College yesterday to resume their 
' studies. ' * • • 
. _,_3flsses-Anna ^Glerin Coleman 
a n ^ S S l e l McKeown have' return-1 
^ e ^ \ t , o win throp College af ter .  
spending the .Christmas '/holidays 
• - » t UIBIf respective hom?» WBIiick ' 
: \ -
• Misses Lottie and Alifje Gibjbni 
of Rotsville, -wcflnmrei t r t t ror t l-e-
t a m i n g .to Winthrop College yea-' 
. tcrday to. rcsunie the new year 
,.«tudle«.. ; 
. ' Misses L4ulae Simpson and Hal-
i Me. Williams Teturned to Bur!'ing-
ton, N. C., Sunday ' to resume theip 
faculty-duties .in the city schools. 
Miss Mary Saye and ; M r . M\-
llam. Gill''Beld'. Teft SSsterdnsyfoi; 
the University of South C/OiV— 
n a ^ a v i n g . spent tho hn^kliiys *1 
v f h e i r fes jec t lve homes in Rodman. 
• Messrs. W. ' B ^ T u m e r , Jack 
Masaebeau, Paul Balser, - Louise 
. Weat, Rice Estes, Richard .White, 
Roddy HougK Henryv. Chaney, 
Mlsaes EUiel Ann McLure and An-
na Grey^Lewis vrere among those 
.who WluraeU t o - t h e University 
of Soiifti C a r o ! ^ 1 to begin_ the 
Work of the now year. " 
Miss Katherine. McKeown . left 
t . yesterday-foe. Wbithrop College 
t i f ter spending t he holidays with 
. 'her patents, Mr. and Mrs. .J . S. 
• McKeown, a t Conrwell. . ' >-•.. 
MiA Eliiabeth Carroll. af Ctu i ( 
l i s t on : who has been sp<mdlng sev--
e'ral Cheitcrw.ith.teUUves. 
lef t for Rock HD1 last nifht , 'wher« 
, h , U a Winthrop Collego s t uden t . 
Messrs Richard Wood?, Walker 
' Muggins, P'DeU BankhOad, Rob-
ert Crawford, and GraMillc 
• • Thornton, wero a m o n g thote .Vho 
: ' , returned "to fB« Presbyterian! pol-
• Wge yesterday a f t e r spending t i e 
holidays a t home. 
DUTY O F INDIVIDUALS. 
Attentibi^ls called- to t h f rfi-
sponslbility of the individuiil for 
community prog.ess. This la an 
old "but? overview, theme. With-
out acceptance of this obligation 
b y . t h e individual! no community: 
development would, ever beposai-1 
bio because m a y action in a n y ; 
direction. ia. impossible without a 
desire On the-part of Uie individ-
ual to act, . ~ -i 
So, in order to get improve--
ment, every "citizen of the commu-
nity nwat .be '.'right" on the quos-. 
tion—nt i m s t a largo majori ty 
must bo convinced tha t they are 
obligated t o their share of - the 
wprk that is r b ^ i r e d . 
' The citizen whoT^aadstliSd with 
everything, who wants to " let well 
enough alone' ' on tho theory that 
advancement .^jwlL^require some-
extra effort*on his* Jiirt, will sodli^. 
T h r e e f o r $ 4 . 2 5 . 
One lot of our $1.39 collar atHched shirts. vve 
close out at—• 
Total . . . . .*1 ,1 /7 ,976.43 
S t a l l ' o f South Carolina,. 
— County of Chestef. 
Before- l i e c a m . Robt.- Gage, 
-Vice-President an a Cashier of the 
ahoVe"named bank; who, being dp-
ly dworn, that j the above and 
f o r g o i n g staamentVis a t rue con-
dition o? said bank, as ahown by 
the books of said bank. 
/ ' , ROBT." GAGE. 
Swbrn to and, Subscribed before 
me this 4th day pf January, f327. 
' "W. B. GLADDEN, 
Notary -Public for South Carolina. 
Correct Attest ' . 
- , JNO.' G. WHITE, 
R. E. SIMS, 
R. B. CALDWELL, 
Directors. 
O n e . lo t o f s h o p - w o r n M a d r a s s h i r t s , 
b a n d , s i z e s b r o k e n , s o l a u p t o $ 1 . 9 5 , a t — 
C A P S - ^ - O n e lo t o f m e n ' # $ 1 . 0 0 c a p s i n g o o d / 
l i ve b i t t e r n s , a t . • - ' ' 
79c 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
CKCster's Leading Department Store. 
Mri J . L. Carroll, who haa been 
ill ' a t his ' hoipe on Lanc^ateV 
s t r e e t ' f o r .several days, shows no 
signs of improvement.5. 
/ Mrs. W. Y.-White is unwifl' at 
her home <*i West End, today. ; 
EARLY SEASON DISCOUNT 
'Per Aff "NEWTON 
'Ct Colony Bfooders 
• U n t i l F e b r u a r y , 1 5 t h : . " 
Oliver, Vulcan, Chattanooga and 
Dixie Boy 
R e p a i r s — H a n d l e s , B e a m s , S t a n d a r d s , L a n d s l i d e s , 
. M o u l d b o a r d s a n d Po in t s , a n d Bbl t s to fit. M i d d l e 
B r e a k e r P o i n t ^ f o r a l l a b o v e , i n c l u d i n g J o h n D e e r e , ( 
B l u n t a n d A v e r y . ^ \ . / 
P l o w S t e e l s — S p e c i a l lo t a t t h r e e c e n t s per p o u n d . ^ 
L o w e r pr ices on E v e r y t h i n g f o r the F a r m e r . 
nounceaarat in. this-issue of The 
•Uwa-^by . ' Belk's Department-
Store, which' opens in Chester in 
the s tand * formerly . occupied by 
Kluttz* Department Store. We 
understand Belk will do consider-
able ' changing' to the bulldiiyr, 
which, they recently bought, ankl 
will soon add. a largo stock oV 
merchandise. Mr. P. C- Hendor^ 
Both Oil tu>d Coal Burner* in «U Sizes, Stocked 
- For Immediate Delirery. 
Come in and^et us tell you of the •superior [ad-
vantages of this standard, nationally advertised 
brooder. ' ' / 
'. ^"e have stocked Flexo-Gla^s for brooafer and 
poultry house's.- >. 
Mpe's nationally, kpowp line.of Poetry Sup-, 
plies for your'inspectioh. 
The ^hester Hatchery 
Whiteside Building Chester, S. C. 
Chester Hardware 
Company 
_yrhc" hans'lig gardens of Baby ; , 
Ton did not hang." They we're In 
reality a seHes of terraces, sup-, 
ported by arc bos. rialng one above* 
another,: like »lant. s tepa , ' to a 
height of 360. : r e e t i ;Tl\e' f rame-
— — — — — — — 
mately 11.16 por 10S pound*. An-
other efficient ration can be mode 
by mbtin«"100 pounds at cotton 
seed, 100 pounds of cottonseed 
meal, 100 pounds of wheat bran, 
and 100 pounds of corn chops. 
This ration furnishes a good varie-
ty a t a rood ere to cost The fol-
lowing rattan, made J p of equal 
parts cotymaeed/meal, wheat 
bran.Vhd c o r n N ^ h w , although 
costing - Jli75 p e r n O pounds, is' 
^iot only* reasonably efflcljnt but 
will flli a <)yite widespread need. 
In ail cases Where cotton seed is 
specified, it should be crushed if 
possible, and if a reaaonibje ex-
change cah.be made somenf the' 
cotton seed could wellbe sold .and 
the proceeds used to' purchase 
com chops if such is n o r available 
from the home supply.—R. S. Cur-
tis, .in t h e Progressive farmer. 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR '21. 
In accordance with the' law, tax 
books for the return of real and 
personal 'property -for the v year. 
1927 will-'be open on Saturday, 
January . 1, and will remain open 
until February 20, .1927, af ter 
wliich the fifty per 'cent penalty 
will be attached to all delinquents. 
Set. 1, Art. 383, of Cencrai As-
sembly of Sooth : Carolina, pro-
vides as follows: "It shall b ^ h ^ 
doty of all . persons. to milkc " re-
»iirnJ of all personal ^property 
and return all new personal prop-
erty that has changed hailds, real 
LENGTH OF LIFE. 
Ip a-recent address Dr. Irving 
Fisher, noted economist at)d pub-
licist of Jiarvard University, 
made the stJitemeht that . the 
present average length! of life~Th 
(be United States was S8 years: 
that is, that the total number of 
years of life of every man woman 
and ohild-iri the country divided 
by'the'nujnber of individuals re-
mits jn 58 years.-
This is not only a remarkable 
slMethon^ but it -bears out Xbf 
assertion of Prpfessor. Fisher that 
the length ojF life of Americana 
i* beinif lengthened at an a'maaing 
rate. The increase in duration of 
life in the last qtiartel- of a cen--
tuny was at the rata of ID years 
for a. century; while in the seven-
teenth and 'eighteenth ,<enturies 
the inoroasa .was only-four years 
.'or each century. . 
Dr. Fisher estimates that an 
average, life duration of 100 years 
is an attainable limit and basing 
his calculations rfpon present con-
ditions-of longevity h<? thinks that' 
in 19.10 the average duration, of 
life will be 61, in 1910 it will be 
65. in 1959 -it will' be 6J. in I960 
it-win be"72, in 1970 it will be, 
76, in 1980 it *01 be 78. in 1990 
it will be 80 and in '2,000 it.wilTbe 
82. and in 2100 almost everybody 
should, live to be 94. 
He further states that science 
has dcmonslrnted- thHt living cells 
and tissues are'potentlally immor-
tal in a purely physical s.eiise .and 
he thought a time would perhaps 
come M-heij msn would live,,it not 
forever; at least mueh longef than 
the century mark which is now 
practically the. limit of the span 
of-human'life. 
He qpptcd the well-known fact 
that Carrel! of the Rockefeller In-
stitute has kept a chicken's V a r t 
alive and growing md're than - 15 
years which is an age which chick-
ens do not attain even when not 
required for human use, and-he 
Wought it possible at aome future 
time that the defectljsr**W worn 
out, parts of Ihe'huirirfn body might 
be replaced and renewed like the 
parts of a watch. 
All of which is very Interesting 
if true and again reminds lis that 
in Jill predic^ions in regard to the 
future we must look well to our 
premises. If they shpuld happeii 
ha be-mistikenj or without' good 
foundation, our whole stricture 
goes down like a. house «f. cards. 
Still there is mueh to be hoped 
and expectedjn rejard ' to the dur-
ation of life in the future. 
Wfilte all of Ais is, of course, 
of vital interest.ybecause this thing 
o f l i f e is tfi6 most vital Ind the 
most interesting thing with which 
mortals have to do, one pauses to 
wonder if w \ m a y not b% putting 
too much emniasis in these scien-
tific days upon the mere length of 
it rather upon some other 
more impolfant phases of life. 
As a .matter of "fact, length of 
The Chester News TERRIBLE PAIN 
Subscription R»U« ia Ad* 
On. Y m . : L - - . 
Six Months -
Thro® Months -
For the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different po -
tions of* the1 county, re.turTis will 
be taken a t the following points 
on the 'dates assigned: 
Jack Holt's Store—Tuesday,' 
Jaua'ry 11, 10:30 A:'.'*. to 12:06 
Only a few shopping months un-
til light-underwear.' 
• The-line of.least* resistance has 
~a stretch' in~Hr ' - - ---------T-
l»ro;fanjt£js a good s'ign .of the 
l acko^ah argument.' 
Succpss is mostly/doing the best 
.we can with what- we have. , 
. A hard thing about making mo-
ney last is.making "money firit. 
i t ' takes t^£4«-Ttttke a rfiaiTiage 
but dnh^rie to make a divorce. 
Tlfe best place to put the liquor 
youlget from the bootlegger is in 
the.V^diator. 
EverytTTtngin its place, but n 
man witfi a hole in tha heel of ftiK 
• Wilksbirg—Tuwdny, January 
11,1:30 f . M. to 2:3Q P; M. 
Baldwin Mill—-Tuesday; Janu-
aFyTl, 4:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M. 
Baton . Rouge — Wednesday, 
January 12, 10:00 A. M. to 12 M. 
Leeds—Wednesday, Januar^ 12, 
1!30 P. M. to 2:30 P.M. 
John Simpson's—Wednesday, 
January 12, 3:30 P. M. to 4:3<TP. 
. Rodman—Thursday, -January 
13. ,10:00 A. M. to 11 A. M. • 
• Kdgmoor—Thursday, -January 
13. 12<00 M. 1^2:00 P. M. 
Ferguson's " Store—Thursday 
January 13, 3 P. M. to 4:30 P. M. 
Lando—Friday, 'January 14, 10 
A. 31. to 4:00 P. M-. . 
S. J. Cornwell's Store, Rowell 
—Tuesday. January 18, 10:30 *A,. 
M. to 11:30 A. M. -
R. H. Fudge's Store, Landsford 
—Tuesday, January-18, 12;0(KM< 
to 1:00 P.-M: / / Y -
Fort ^lawn—rTuesday^^janua^j* 
18, 2:00|P, M. to 4:30 P. Ml 
Richburg—Wednesday,-January, 
1»,' 10:00 A M. to l 2 :p0 St. 
Bascomvijh-—V.'edn^ylajr; Jan-
u a r y J 9 ^ 0 0 P. M. # 4 : 0 0 P. W 
Eureka Mill—Thursday, Janu-
ary, 20, 10:00 A- M, to 1:00 PfM. 
Lowryvllle—Thursday, January 
20; 2:00 P. M. to 4U)0 P. M: 
/COTTlwell—Friday, 'January Si; 
10:00 k. H. to 11 :<Jq A- M. 
Blackstock—Friday, . January 
21, 1:00 P. M: to 3:30 P. M. 
Rossville (Ragsdale'a Old Store) 
—January 25, k) A. M. to 11 A. 
* ' 1 ^ ^ r o u b l e witlwthese radio 
bedtime'stories is that thGy keep 
the whole household awake. 
What hiCs become of' the old-
fashioned woman who.looke«J upon 
.marriage 'as a life sentence? 
It-ijj true tjiat the way of the Y o u C a n D e p e n d 
U p o n the way Of the lawyers 'easier.. 
. THe best thing about stopping 
at a hotel is that you can soil!the 
-towels as much as you please. 
• While Christmas costs*a -married 
'man more than 9 bachelor,-it is 
wOrth more to a married man. 
• There are people who; if they 
aren't bad bff,'think theyTare", and 
that amtftmts to the same thing. 
'^pportunitieXmay be greater in 
the presentfag^, Dut the pioneers 
never bad liny Christht^s Mils to. 
,p»y."-; * - • • • 
There is lumber and lumber. One kind, the sort we 
sell, is lumber that you can use as needed, ^ t i r t h e as-
surance that it will serve the purpose well, lasting J: or 
years. - * 
For lunge r satisfaction, consult us before buying. 
Chester Machine & 
Lumber Company 
. "The Yard of Quality." 
• Rossviile <Keistler's Stofe)r— 
January'25," 1:00.P. 51. to 5 P. M. 
Great Falls—Wednesday, T^ur^v, 
day "ind Friday, January 20, 27. 
and 26th. \ 
All males between.the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years, ex-
cept Confederat^soldiers OverJthe 
age of 60 years, are ltabfe t f t a 
poll tax of'^i.OO^andjall/p^rsons 
so liable are'especiallJl/requested 
to ^i*<sihc number of theirfespec-
ti/e schoHs^districts in maktng 
tteir returnsynd addresses." 
: 1). E. COLYIN-, 
Auditor Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., Dec 8, 1926.-
- , ^4-21-28-4 
V CAROLINA SHORT RpUTE. 
The. "has arrived when 
Chester Citizens should begin to 
give .thought.to thYf hard-surfacing 
jU that stretch ofj.highway from 
• the York county line, oh the Rock 
Hill-Chester road, to. the Fairfield 
line at Blackstock. •. 
York .county "now h y hard-sur-
. face from the Chester county line 
^ to Fort Mill, and Indications a/e 
that the road from Fort Mill to the 
North Carolina line will be * im-
proved ' ^within a short . while. 
" Richland -county has hard-surface 
Mo the.Fairfield'county l ine/ This 
leaves less than half the distance 
bettveeh .Charlotte and .Columbia. 
i<> be hard-surfaced. ' 
v T^TTfinrd-surface .the hij;hwalk-
through Chester, county would cost 
approximately six, hundred thou-
sand dollars. If this itrefch 'o f 
. road is improved under th^ re-im-
• bursenient plah,. as is bejiig done 
in other counties^ff the SUite, th/tf 
first year's interest. woula cost 
Chester .county- approximately 
$27,000^ .This* amount would be 
paid from- the yutombbile license 
: and gasoline lax, which, is• hs ' it 
important factor c&Qecting wijh 
it. as mi>ch as.lt is an instinctive 
craning of r^en to prolong their 
lives as indefinitely as possible. 
What 0*4 accomplishes during 
life stands^-mit as its most chal-
lenging aspect-a«d * it ,often- is a 
matter of obSeryattOTT as well as\ 
of recorded fac^Hhat some . men 1 
"ttve^only a (half-life insofar as 
Henfrth is concerned, and get more 
do tie,' shed abroad a. more uplift-
ing and beneficial mfluencc than 
others who live to 1»e octageha^? 
T h e U . S. D e p a r t m e n t of A g r i c u l t u r e e s t i m a t e s 
t h a t t h e r e a r e 8,<KXJ,000 cowa in t h e XI. S . t h a t 
a r e n o t p a y i n g f o r u j e i r f e e d , a n d t h a t t h e r e 
. a r e 8 ,000 ,000 m o r e t h a V a r e n o t e a r n i n g a p ro f i t . 
O n l y those d a i r y m e n a n d f a r m e r s w h o a r e 
-giving t h e same, a t tent ion! to t h e good h e a l t h o f 
t he i r h e r d t h a t t h e y d o t o t h e f e e d a r e m a k i n g 
m i l k i n g p a y . f » v / ^ 
D o n ' t t frke it f o r g r a n t e d t h a t y o u r c o w ia>pay-
i n g — k e e ^ n T r e c o r d of t h e m i l k a h e g ives a n d 
t h e cost of t h e f e e d g iven h e r a g U if s h e ia n o t 
pay ing , ge t r i d of h e r a n d ge t a c o w t h a t w i l l 
p a y a d i v i d e n d . 
R e c o r d s show t h a t o n e ^ o ^ cow ia a b e t t e r 
p a y i n g p r o p o s i t i o n t h a n ^ W f r a d o z e n p o o r cows . 
D o n ' t fool y o u r s e l f — I m p a s t r i c t a c * 6 u n t a n i l . 
k n o w w h e r e y o u are- ' ' . 
Be It Resolved 
That anybody should want to 
live so iong that a protracted pe-
riod of inactivity and uselesSness 
would have to be passed through is 
almost irrational, particularly 
w h ^ i n addition to merrinactivi-. 
ty ; old age is usually, accompanied 
by ailments\nd • infirmities and. 
penalties that make for distress: 
X-Charh>tte News. 
The News aOthis tinje' is not 
famjliar with all Uo financial de-
taiU of Chcster^rofnty insofar as 
the gaso)ine Jax. is 'con?erne«f bi/t 
it is .must ^e admitteiT that Ches-
ter, county must keep upofcith the 
procession to^a reasona'bJeNiegree 
and all -admit that we-Oire now 
feeding this stretch of hard-sur-
•face Toad njjt only from, a; local 
stand'ifeint' but. from, that of 
connecting link in #a ftroat h ' fg^ 
r W - . " • \ 
! The present tjm'e would have 
• b^en an opportune] time to have 
^u)lt this' highway. .'.Chester 
.county can get more f o r its mo-
ney today Uian upual due to" the 
conditions the expendi-
*t \^o( .s i j^urr t ro?l . i iousand doi: 
lars ju|p*no\y woxild mean much I 
th th<rciti2.ehs.of.the county.* 
That all during the New Year of 1927 
that your wife will taker full- advantage 
of— ' - " 
^'ELECTRICITY—The'Servant in the 
\ ^ . , Home." " / • 
Year after year the housewife's work 
piles up,but riowthe.time.has come when 
her work can be deduced to a minimum, 
if she takes fuN advantage of'our 
ELECTRICAL SERVANTS. 
Here's for an Electrical War in the 
• Home. I 'v-
^ T ; = = 
The Chester Hardware Co. 
v Announces 
YOUR ENEMIES. 
- The News in e^hversation with 
a widely experienced business man 
the otft< r^ day mentioned*, the- facii 
that almosT-^very man in' -busi-
ness hasvhis enemies,.- The hu-
man race is a peculiar one aril lots 
of people are. veryysensitive* get-
"tiijg mad a t the leMt provocation 
and. ttfen proceed Xo "tongue-lash" 
thix party they g»t-mad with. 
This man sain: ^D.o.you know 
who a je Ihy worst enemies? They, 
are .the .people who are .obligated 
to me. .They~kre the peo{)le W'ho 
have bought my merchandise on 
credit and who have persisted in 
•not paying tor it a'hd who get fu-
rious when I send to them/for my 
money. These are* v the / fellpws 
who go around saying.mean things 
about me and whtr^are endeavor-
ing tfi in^Kire my busin'eMf by keep-^ 
ing other "people from trading with 
me. ' Ju^t'-lH a dishonest man".get. 
in-debt lo you- and P will guaran-
tee j^u 4hat from thence -on you 
A-ill have a^'lcast one ^cnemS .^ -in 
the world: . An^ this . sa'nie fel-
low .who owes' y.oti-'and who' does* 
not.prbtend to pay •would'. 
-peneta- dollar in cash with /f>u 'to. 
iQ\rr -neck: - lie. will' walk a 
^Llock to keep frorri- givipg you a 
£0iter: . Discourse, it is true that' 
ev.ecy man ,who endeavors to reaV^ 
ly do something, in this world has 
iiis' enemie^ but yo«, just let ' 'a 
crook get (n debt .to you and y^u 
have an enemy for .the balance of 
your day,a." " ' 
That on arid after Saturday, January 1st, 1927, jifieir 
business will be conducted on a S. L. DUNLAP ESCAPES NARROWLY..WITH LIFE. 
i, Kock JJiU, Dec. 'i i.—Surh'ter L. 
Dunlnp, market proprietor . W<. ' 
• j jrrowly tacapod 'cloa.tir'or j«Hous 
WjtfryVarly last <)»ht, wKCnjkU 
autppioaile was .truck'and-visual-, 
jy .demolished .b>- - northbound 
^Ot l^rn- railway. train, tip. .32', a". 
"SUele's KT'ide croMinir.t^oi miles 
' south of the city. :Mr. flunkip 
leaped frsnr.his :eJr just M it, was 
straok-by.Ihe locjtuotis, arid es-
caped with painful aJthouRh -it y 
"1t«k:b»lievDd'dorijterous "shock afici 
bruL-1". He- fra,' reported r.eov-
crinje today atjhi* h«me ori.Oiik-, 
laQli iivcnui-. jThe .train .stopped^ 
later tHo crtrfli and - finding'*-' no 
deaths'or seripus injuries had re-
iulted propewded to the l^tjf ViiUk 
Mt- Dun lap on.boird_. lit .'is bel 
lieved jot to have scon the train 
untir h<? was upon the cro^iriK. 
DECIDEDLY LOWER PRICES 
•Will be possible.on this basis and will mean 
Hea^y Savings^oyop ^ " , 
Pay Cash and Save Mois 
• • • ' •  /V 
QrfT^rming Implemen t , Machinery, Larger 
Itemi, Convenient Contract. Terms Can 
Be Arranged at Office. 
Southern Public ';••• '• -J 
Utilities Company 
